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STETSON FIRST 
LAST AND 
ALL THE TIME 
Muca. {!4/y>i^/ L 
®l?r i'frtanti Mppklg (UnlUgiatp. WE BOOST THE UNIVERSITY YOU BOOST THE 
COLLEGIATE 
- - . . POLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY. 
DELAND, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1917. NUMEER 17 
JACKSONVILLE LOSES TO STETSON 
STETSON UNIVERSITY 14 
JAX ALL-STARS 
One Sided Score But Good Game. 
Stetson's ball team cleaned up 
the Jacksonville All-Stars, compos-
g(j of professional players from 
the South Atlantic League, on 
the Stetson diamond, 14-5. The 
score was out of proportion to 
the quality of the game, both 
sides pla}Tng real ball. The slug-
fiends of the runfest were Bro^^^l-
ing, Allen, and Lourcey, who swat-
ted the ball to all parts of the park 
mth abandon. Allen dragged down 
the first five dollars for a home 
run offered by Mr. Gorman. Lour-
cey's fence-busting drives also gave 
Mr. Gorman a sinking sensation 
'out. Johnson was out, Browning 
to Allen. No runs. One hit. No 
errors. 
Gardiner was out at first. Brown-
ing made his fourth hit, and stole. 
Scored on Lourcey's two bagger. 
Chalker flew to left. Allen's hit 
scored Lourcey. Barstow was out 
to Crandall. Two runs. Three 
hits. No errors. 
Sixth Inning—Bryan flew out 
to Gardiner. Brazier drove out 
a two bagger. Heck was easily 
nailed at first. Manes grounded 
out. No runs. One hit. No er-
rors. 
White. Walked. Daniels lined 
to the box, and the out was doub-
led at first. Gross was out at 
first. No runs. No hits. No er-
rors, 
in the wallet. Brazier's bare-hand- Seventh Inning—Gandy hit to 
ed catch of Allen's long wallop j right. Hawes hit advanced him 
GIRLS WIN OVER PETERSBURG 
One-Sided Affair Gamel 
was-a fielding feature of the day. 
Bro\TOing also did some fast bare-
handed work for the last out of 
the day. 
The play by frames: 
First Inning—Brazier struck out 
for Jacksonville. .Heck walked. 
Manes was out, Gross to Allen, 
Heck reaching second; Heck then 
took third on passed ball. Gandy 
walked and stole Hawses was out, 
Browming to Allen. No runs. No 
hits. No errors. 
Gardiner was safe on Heck's 
error. Browming hit safely. Lour-
cey hit to right, scoring Gardiaer. 
A. Chalker sacrificed, scoring 
Browning. Allen flew out to right. 
Barstow hit thru short, scoring 
Lourcey. White was out, Heck to 
Manes. Three runs. Three hits. 
One error. 
Second Inning—Crandall fanned. 
Erickson was out, Gross to Allen. 
Johnson followed suit. No runs. 
No hits. No errors. 
Daniels got a hit. Gross was 
out at first. Gardiner flew to 
Manes. BrowTiing hit safely, and 
Daniels w^ as in. Lourcey reached 
first on Heck's error. A. Chalker 
slammed out a double, bringing 
in Browning and Lourcey. Allen 
brought in Chalker ^vith a three 
bagger. Barstow took second on 
errors, and Allen scored. White 
flew out to center. Five runs. 
Four hits. Two errors. 
Third Inning—Bryan was out, 
second to first. Brazier walked. 
Heck was hit by Gross. Manes 
got a hit, but Barstow's throw cut 
dowii Brazier at the plate. Gandy 
swatted, scoring Heck. Hawes hit 
safely. Crandall whiffed. One run. 
Three hits. No errors. 
Daniels fanned. Gross grounded 
out to third. Gardiner flew to 
center. No hits. No errors. 
Fourth Inning—Erickson hit. 
Johnson struck out. Bryan was 
hit by pitched ball. Brazier fan-
ned. Heck's two bagger brought 
in Erickson and Bryan. Manes 
two base hit scored Heck. Gandy 
out to first. Three runs. Three 
hits. No errors. 
Browning hit to left. Lourcey's 
two bagger scored Browning. Chalk-
er sacrificed, scoring Lourcey. Allen 
lifted one over the fence, netting 
one run and five dollars. Barstow 
walked, stealing second. Scored 
on White's two bagger. Daniels 
struck out. Gross lined to third. 
Four runs. Four -hits. No er-
rors. 
Fifth Inning—Hawes got a hit. 
Crandall popped to Allen. Erick-
son grounded to White, and was 
to second. Crandall's hit brought 
in Gandy. Erickson walked, filling 
bases. Johnson bunted, and Hawes 
was out at plate. Bryan fanned. 
Brazier flew to short. One run 
Three hits. No errors. 
Gardiner grounded out. Brown-
ing fanned. Lourcey got his third 
two bagger. Graph was out at 
first. No runs. One hit. No er-
rors. 
Eighth Inning—Heck singled. 
Manes did likewise. Gandy whif-
fed. Hawes got hit. Crandall 
struck out. Erickson flew to Gard-
iner. No runs. Two hits. No er-
rors. 
Allen's fly was nabbed by Braz-
ier. F. Chalker was out at first. 
White grounded out. No runs. 
No hits. No errors. 
Ninth Inning—Johnson was out j 
at first. Bryan hit safely. Brazier 
grounded to Gross. Heck walked. 
Manes groimded to White, catching 
Heck at second, and ending the 
game. No runs. One hit. No er-
rors. 
Score by innings: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9—R H E 
Jax.. ..0 0 1 3 0 0 1 0 0 — 5 14 4 
Stet..-.3 5 0 4 2 0 0 0 0—14 15 0 
Box Score: 
Stetson AB R H PO AEJgram. 
Gardiner, If -5 1 0 2 0 0 ' The current events were pre 
4 4 1 3 0 sented by Miron Goodwin,- after ^ 
4 4 2 0 0'which the Stetson Star, presented 
The Giris Basketball; Team play-
ed their last game of the season 
Friday night, March-; 1st., when 
they defeated the St.! Petersburg 
High School team by a score of 
18-2. 
It was a very interesting game 
considering the uneven score. The 
St. Petersburg girls fought hard 
to the finish and altho they soon 
saw that they could not overpower 
the Stetson team, they showed 
their spirit and did not give up. 
The Stetson team played a good 
game, showing their usual "pep." 
The lineup was: Peyton and Smith 
forwards, Tumquist and Bowen, 
centers, and Haynes and Haynes 
guards. Martin substituted for 
Smith. 
The girls have done good work 
this year in spite of their disad-
vantages. Misses Olga Bowen and 
Ailene Peyton have the honor 
of winning the "S" this year. 
They have worked hard for this 
and have been loyal supporters 
of the team. They certainly de-
serve the honor of wearing the 
"S." 
For the first time the basketball 
girls have failed to meet expenses 
which was due to unavoidable 
circumstances, when they were com-
pelled to ask aid from the town 
people. The following men wil-
lingly consented to nelp the giris 
out. We wish to publicly thank 
them for their assistance: Messrs. 
Woodall, Haynes, Fowler, Allen, 
Fountain, Fisher, Owen, The News, 
The Record, Messrs. Solomon, G. 
A. Dreka, Gulp and Mr. Stone. 
o 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
SIGMA NU RALLY. 
Program Convention Sigma Nu 
Fraternity. 
BRILLIANT ADDRESS AT 
CHAPEL. 
The Sigma Nu Fraternity boys 
are busy preparing for the annual 
state convention of Sigma Nu 
to be held here in DeLand on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
March 16, 17, 18. On Friday 
evening, there will be a recep-
tion at the College- Arms hotel 
to which all the townspeople and 
the students of the University 
are invited. Saturday morning, the 
Sigs will convene in the Univer-
sity Art Gallery in Elizabeth Hall, 
where, after addresses by Mayor 
MacDiarmid and Doctor Hulley, 
the fraternity will go into a closed 
executive session to transact busi-
ness. Saturday night a dinner-
dance wiU be given at the College 
Arms Hotel. 
o—— 
KENT CLUB. 
Mrs. Mabel Qualm Stevens Speaks 
at Chapel. 
Large Attendance. 
Rally Meeting. 
Stetson Lit's first rally meeting 
was held last Friday night. Those 
who attended greatly enjoyed a 
varied and most interesting pro-
The Kent Club held its meeting 
as usual Friday night and the 
regular order of program was chang-
ed and an extemporaneous program 
given. 
The debate was. Resolved that 
the United States should arm mer-
chant Vessels. The affirmative was 
given by Mr. Harris and Mr. 
Chalker, while the negative was 
given by Mr Hazard and Mr. 
Gilman. The judges decided for 
the affirmative unanimously. 
The Varsity Club committee vis-
ited the Kent Club and accepted 
the subject for the inter debate 
taking the negative side. 
Ways and means to attract a 
larger attendance were then dis-
cussed and Mr. Harris was appoint-
ed to help buUd up the attendance 
of the organization. The business 
was then disposed of and the club 
adjourned. 
o 
VARSITY CLUB. 
The students and faculty of 
Stetson University were given a 
rare treat Monday morning in the 
opportunity of hearing Mrs. Mabel 
Stevens, well known over the State, 
in a masterly address. In a man-
ner which was most effective Mrs. 
Stevens pointed out to the young 
people the wealth which they had 
in the possession of the talents 
which God has given them; and 
many other splendid lessons were 
unconscienciously given them in 
her beautiful illustration.—Ex. 
o 
VESPER SERVICE. 
Regular Program Dispensed With. 
Browning, 2b 5 
Lourcey, rf, c — 5 
A Chalker, c 2 1 1 6 0 0 ' by Donald Murray, shone brightly 
Allen, lb 5 2 3 12 
Barstow, cf 3 1 1 0 
White, ss —4 0 1 1 
Daniels, 3b 4 1 1 0 
Gross, p - --4 0 
Graft, rf 1 0 
Sunday, cf 0 0 
F. Chalker 1 0 
Total -39 14 15 27 13 
Jacksonville AB R H PO A E 
Brazier, cf 5 0 
Heck, 3b --4 2 
Manes, lb, p 6 0 
Gandy, lb 4 1 
Hawes, p, ss 4 0 
Crandall, If 5 0 
Erickson, ss, 2b..4 1 
Johnson, c 4 0 
Brvan, rf 4 1 
The latest jokes, collected by Kath 
erine Leisher, were enjoyed by 
everyone present. A musical num-
ber by Aileen Peyton and Mildred 
0 Johnson was followed by Riley's 
"Mary Alice Smith," read by Lucy 
Gilbert. Theodore Horis' extem-
pore on "War, and My Opinion 
of It," was unusually good. Then 
pulling our chairs in a circle, we 
listened to an instructive talk 
by Dr. Baldwin on "A Trip to 
Mammouth Cave." 
We want every meeting to be 
a "Rally" meeting. 
0 
Mr. Herman Dickey had an 
accident to his ear which has 
0 
Owing to the long discussion 
that was held on the subject to be 
debated with the Kent Club, the 
Varsity Club dispensed with the 
regular program. The committee 
from the Varsity Club reported 
to the Kent Club and after a fur-
ther report back to the Varsity, 
the Club adjourned. 
o 
UNIVERSITY TO HOLD DRA-
MATIC FESTIVAL. 
Byron W. King Coming. 
Total 40 5 14 24 10 4 
Struck out by Hawes, 2 in 5 
innings; Manes, 1 in 3 innings; by 
Gross, 8 in 9 innings. Stolen 
broken the ear drum. 
Miss Myrtle Barbe enjoyed a 
week-end visit to her home in 
Daytona Beach this week. 
Manes, 1; off Gross, 5. Hit by 
pitched ball. Heck, Hawes, Bryan, 
by Gross; two base hits, Lourcey 
White, Brazier, bases, Erickson, Hawes, Bryan; 3 A. Chalker, 
Browoiing, Lourcey. Barstow 3. Heck, Manes, ^ranaau. inr« 
Double play. Manes to Gandy. base hrt, Allen. Home run, Allen 
B ^ s on b^ls, off Hawes, 1, off Wild pitch, Gross.-Ex. 
During the latter part of March a 
dramatic festival will be held in 
the university auditorium. Dr. By-
ran W. King, of Pittsburg, well 
kno\vn in DeLand, and a troupe 
of players from his training school, 
will be in DeLand for almost a 
week. Several strong plays will 
be presented by this company, 
and in them all Dr. King wiU 
take the lead. These plays will 
give everyone not only a great 
deal of pleasure, but genuine train-
ing and profit. 
President Hulley took as the 
subject of a most excellent address 
given at the last .Vesper Service, 
"The Divine Love," using as his 
text the words from the eighth 
chapter of Romans: "For I arii 
persuaded that neither death nor 
life nor angels nor principalities 
nor things present nor things to 
come nor powers nor. height nor 
depth nor any other creation shall 
be able to separate us from the 
love of God in Christ Jesus our 
Lord." 
Through this appropriate text, 
and the context, he pointed out 
the characteristics of this divine 
love, which were the reality of 
it, the deathless character, and 
finally the triumphant note in 
this love of Christ which could 
overcome ever}i;hing. 
The musical program was varied 
and beautiful The choir sang the 
anthems: "The Wayside Cross," 
with solo by Mr. Se^nnour Prest-
wood, and "The Wondrous Cross." 
Mr. C. W. Parsons sang with ex-
cellent effect "A Perfect Day," ac-
companiments played by Miss Bak-
er, Mr. Harry Katz, and Mr. A. 
Bates, on the organ, violin and 
piano. Miss Spofford sang the 
solo, "Angels Ever Bright and 
Fair," from Handel's "Theodo-
ra." 
Dr. Francis E. Clark Speaks Next 
Sunday. 
Dr. Francis E. Clark, the Father 
and Founder of the Christian En-
deavor Movement which has spread 
all over the world, and President 
of the World's Christian Endeavor 
Union, will speak at the next 
Vesper Service. 
Dr. Clark is in Florida recuperat-
ing after a serious illness, and is 
doing very little platform work. 
It is, therefore, a special privilege 
the students of Stetson University 
are to have in hearing him speak. 
o 
TODAY. 
Miss Carmen Ericson of Miami 
and Miss Helen Parker of Fort 
Lauderdale are spending this week 
at their homes. 
Today is your day and mine; 
the only day we have; the day in 
which we play our part. What 
our part may signify in the great 
whole we may not understand; but 
we are here to play it, and now is 
our time. This we know: It is 
a part of love, not cynicism. It is 
for us to express love in terms of 
human helpfulness. This we knowj 
for we have learned from sad ex-
perience that any other course 
of life leads toward decay and waste. 
—David Starr Jordan. 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
Stetson Weekly Collegiate 
SUBSCRIPTION 
One Dollar per Year in Advance 
Single Copies Five Cents 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
Montague Young, '17 
Editor-in-Chief 
S. Bernard Berk, '18 
Francis Miller 
Associate Editors 
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R. Longstreet Phi Beta Psi 
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Helen Carnine Alpha Phi Delta 
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Addiess all articles intended for publication 
to thp business manager 
Some Students remark, "How 
dead the place here is." Their 
memory fails them. Did they in 
their home to\\ai have any more 
athletics, dances, theatre parties, 
auto rides, friends and general 
good time than the}- have received 
at Stetson? We very much doubt 
if they did. 
Are you working your heads 
off in anticipation of the great 
class game battles which will soon 
' be here. Full of interest, pep 
1 and ginger are these games and 
! to those students w h^o have never 
watnessed such games we can only 
say they missed "hitting a million." 
Into practice lawyers, doctors and 
college men for the class bat-
tles. 
S O D A 
FOWLER'S 
ICE CREAM - CIGARS 
NUNNALLYS, CANDY 
We Cater to the Students 
Cut Flowers 
R O S E S C A R N A T I O N S V I O L E T S 
F L O W E R I N G P L A N T S 
P A L M S A N D F E R N S 
CURREY, The Florist, Phone 30 
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J . T . C A I R N S ^ 
-ARCHITECT-
Office 207 Dreka Building 
OAKLAND AVE. GREENHOUSES PROMPT DELIVERY 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
EDITORIAL. 
With this issue the Collegiate 
wUl be obHged to close for the 
term. The "inevitable" day has 
arrived when because of lack of 
financial means the college paper 
must "close its doors" and go out 
of business -for a few weeks. The 
great advance in the cost of paper 
and the higher rate we are paying 
this year, the highest in the his-
tory- of the paper, oblige these 
steps. Subscriptions not paid in 
should be paid in at once and 
further subscriptions from those 
who are not taking the paper 
should be made. Perhaps with a 
few weeks in which to recuperate 
failing fortunes the editions will 
be continued. We are grateful 
to those who have made it i^ossible 
so far to publish the Collegiate 
and expect and earnestly desire 
to continue the paper in the spring 
term. 
The games with Jacksonville All-
Stars had the appearance that 
Stetson or Saturn bumped into 
the stars pretty hard. The exhi-
bition of baseball by Stetson was 
good. At all times the superiority 
of the Stetson nine was in the 
"spotlight." 
o 
A NORTHERNER IN FLORIDA 
Guilford College—The Guilford 
Debating Council has recently an-
nounced the arrangements for an 
inter-collegiate debate with A. & 
M. College. The debate was staged 
in Greensboro, at the Normal 
College, the .date being fixed for. 
February 17th. The query dis-' 
cussed was: Resolved, That the 
Federal Government should O\\TI 
and operate the interstate railway's 
of the United States. 
Come and select from the 
Newest Creations of 
Spring Millinery 
Georgette Crepe 
Silk and Lingerie Waists 
FULL LINE OF NEW 
WOOLEN AND WASH SKIRTS 
Mrs. F. A. BARNHILL 
Those who were not present at 
chapel on Monday morning surely 
missed one of the greatest "treats" 
that could ever come to them. 
The address of Mrs. Dr. Mabel 
Stevens of St. Petersburg, and as 
Dr. Hidley said, "Of the whole 
United States," was very effective 
in bringing to the young minds and 
the old minds the wealth which 
they could control in their lives 
if only proper conduct was used 
to gain it. We all of us would 
like to hear more such addresses. 
What's in a name you ask. 
Does not Niagara express power 
and better still does not the name 
of the dear old U. S. A. express 
not only power but education and 
the greatest advances in civiliza-
tion. There are great elements 
in every name. It is our duty 
to make Stetson the greatest name 
in college life. 
Yes, I like old Florida's climate 
with its balmy breezes fair. 
And her bright eyed maidens with 
streaming golden hair, 
But best of all my brother is to 
take you by the hand. 
And to ramble for a day in our 
good old northern land. 
Oh, its sweet to dream of Florida 
with her lakes and woodlands 
fair. 
And its great to study her climate 
with its changes oh so rare; 
Its great to think of freedom and 
a place where you may roam, 
But when it comes to living there's 
no place like home. 
You may boast of southern winters 
without their ice and snow, 
Or you may talk of orange blos-
soms and of other things }-ou 
know, 
But did you ever stop to think of 
our northern winters clime? 
And may I ask have you ever been 
north of the Mason-Dixon line ? 
Oh Da^^ona is a man's town, there's 
business in the air, 
And DeLand is a woman's town 
with flow'crs in her hair, 
But now I've had enough of flow^ers 
and business at any rate, 
i And I long to gather just once more 
around the old coal-fire grate. 
i 
So its home again and home again, 
Michigan for me. 
My heart is turning home again 
and there I long to be. 
In the land of youth and freedom, 
in the sunset golden bars. 
Where the air is full of sunlight 
and the skv is full of stars. 
lo 
MOOT COURT. 
The Vanderbilt Hustler—The De-
bating Council at Vanderbilt Uni-
versity recently convened and or-
ganized for the year. Challenges 
were read at this meeting from 
many of the leading universities 
and colleges and altho no debates 
have been arranged yet negotia-
tions are in progress for at least 
one triangular debate with Vander-
bilt and two of the other larger 
Southern universities participating. 
The Old Gold and Black—Stud-
ents at Wofford College advocate 
the substitution of a thoro course 
in Physiology, Anatomy and Hy-
giene in our colleges for men and 
women in place of Minerology, 
Psycholog>% Calculus, etc. "We 
liave in the college racks about 
all the fodder we can attend to 
at present, but couldn't a better 
quality of fodder be substituted 
for some that w^ c are now nibbling 
at:^" 
The Tar Heel—The enrollment 
in the North Carolina High School 
Debating Union has more than 
doubled in the last ten days. Over 
80 high schols ha\-c now" entered 
this contest, the finals of w^hich 
will be debated at the University 
of North Carolina. 
W E L C O M E 
to Friends of the University 
THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida ' I A New House. Heated by Steam, j 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attorney-at-Law 
WiU practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office o;rer Fountain's Store 
LANDI^TFIsF&lnjLir 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
P H O N E 100 
^WTSTTAYLOR"^ 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
I . A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. AU matters given careful attention. 
DeLand, Florida 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Fountain Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Coimsellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORroA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
J. P. SIMMONS 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
For REAL BARGAINS 
—IN— 
REAL ESTATE 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special attention given to perfecting i S I L A S B . W R I G H T 
SEE 
Gould-Wootten Co. 
REAL ESTATE IN URANCE 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
GUS S C H U R R ' S I OFFICE in TELEGRAPH OFFICE 
Barber Shop 
Drs. Martin and Arbuckle rep-
resented Davidson last week at 
the Conference of vSouthem Col-
leges, held in Durham. 
MEAN MAN'S TANKARD. 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
DR. VOORHIS 
- DENTIST-
[8:30 to 12:00 
Office Hours -l 
11:30 to 4:30 
Surely we have reached that age 
when otur conduct ought to por-
tray the better self within us. 
it is a cr>'ing shame that some of 
the students use chapel for the 
wrong ptirpose. The students do-
ing so should stop and think for 
a moment and give in the house 
of God the attention that should 
be given. In after days we will 
all look back to the days that Stet-
son gave us the start on the road 
to a stronger and greater char-
acter and such a character can 
only be attained by proper con-
duct in chapel. 
The case of State vs. Brown 
for grand larceny was tried in 
the Moot Court of Stetson Uni-
versity Tuesday afternoon result-
ing in acquittal for the defendant. 
Sherman & Young for the State 
and Longstreet and McCutcheon 
for the defense. It is rumored 
that the rat lawyers present all 
the law in the vState for their re-
spective sides. Prof. Bauer, of 
the law facultv, acted as Judge. 
o 
Little Willie had a mirror 
And he licked the back all off. 
Vainly thinking, in his terror. 
It would cure the whooping 
cough. 
At the funeral said his mother 
To a neighbor, Mrs. Brown, 
" 'Twas a chilly day for Willie 
When the mercury went down." 
The Red and Black.—Ex. 
One of the quaintest drinking 
vessels in existence may be seen 
at Nuremburg in the old fifteenth 
century inn where Albrecht Durer 
took his ease. It is a double 
vessel, one tankard fitting closely 
into the. other, and is said to have 
been the artist's owai design and 
reserved for himself and wife. When 
he was in good humor, says tra-
dition, Durer had the inner tankard 
taken out and filled for his wife; 
when displeased he kept both tank-
ards together for his OWTI use 
and let his companion go dry. 
o 
COAL DUST NAD PYTHISIS 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
O S T E O P A T H 
^ Room 209-211 Dreka Building 
v > v v v w w v w w > v > v > i v i v < v I DeLand, - Florida 
I Stetson Calendar iroR- PEARL M. RYAfT 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX j OSTEOPATH 
Room No. 223 Dreka Building 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 2 to 4 P. M. —SUNDAY— Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
Though coal dust does not kill 
germs reason is found for thinking 
that it prevents p3^thisis. Dr. J. S. 
Haldane, in an address to British 
mining engineers, stated that the 
pythisis death rate among colliers 
is lower even than that among 
farm laborers, whose occupation 
is so exceptionally healthy. It is 
suggested that the smoke particles 
inhaled by town dwellers and smok-
ers may have the effect, in modera-
tion, of training the lungs against 
really harmful foreign matter. 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P, M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible KJub, 6:30 P. M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 12:45 
Delta Delta Delta 
Alpha Phi Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
, Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:46 P. M. 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
Kent Club, 6:30 P. M. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
L. C. INGRAM, M. D. 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
OflSce in Dreka Building 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
make our store their head-
quarters. 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
THE BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
The % 0 JSiSFB 
pRXJGS amdl STAHOMERY 
KODAks 
HUYLER'S CAJNIDIES 
Xennis SuqpftEes 
G. W. flSKER DRUG CO. 
F O A R D ' S 
and CiiLldreiii''s Ready-tcMivear 
Home jDormal Padttems 
PATOBLECK 
Ejipeit Shoe R«fffikiaiiig I K m e WHuQle 
TcmWaiiit 
W(Bidk C n^iMl iosir ami DdSw.£]n£<i 
DKEKA'S BASElitEIIT 
" i ! HIGH CUSS PRim^'6 
TMESnTETSCiM WEEKLY ODULMSMTE 
CWBL GO\TE»] l iMl l lT . 
A s Sett is^ agrtilii % Pinpife jni a V e n i m ^ 
l A D I E S fURST. Fine Clothes 
Tkt stoady ®ff C i i ^ Go.'wannitinmltiiaTOaT 
temcfes ras; to fee (CMillffiaedi ^sA divaL. 
A ffirietrai wttlhi Bnsr tow® e M j a i r g m l l J l U e S i l O 0 S 
©dl tej lilDHnni,, ; ^ ' s a i i ttia) laer ^rrnmnn^stt 11 
? TOiimjger^eii,, to panestife,, to 
^  sa miatour^ -%(Binm imaHiw,, amid tLllD5irtt.y-
K gynmmg to 
Mniaoj(D£!iDi1i%* 
mnito Bnife mnHBtt3iiEir"s faaae,, Bur swegBjy 
beii:: ""MHaaE caanminiDenDae' (Dm 
SET;; IMi ies ffin^, -roini 
'..""—ass 
as a mmssi. WBD© it's dbl%efd 
&a a feinagnii (OBtnnmteT.. 
A prinnnie aMnrfetor fe t t f e ItRffi^ baiffidl 
pjoramris 
ILA S O U R C E (( l&e %iriiiB^). 
te«^' piriiinnie (oraes imi 
t f e IGTmitedl S t a t e d . 
T t e cfflracmter i s monni 1by r^wctossffis,, 
COS. 
The Record Oiiice 
Boalevanl 
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE 
Ren--:i;::ii]Sro. 6 
See WM- J. GARDINER 
Phi Kappa Delta House 
GILBrRT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
STUDio 
2\eir P; it Office 
A §!ore?c!niMsr is a mmtoA Bower 
' am tSie; Bresiifcmft„ aacud a 
mmayw iis Bmrer sttiH..— i^Mettttls? Ramd 
.—Ex.. 
o 
PKEHEIirCE O F I D M D . 
teamdlaltiiiDitiii ffiwanm t f e J'tenadii 
niiDe Garafiaar •mas fey Mi i^ 
[wiamni ILiiiitl;^  (off SttettsfiMi ITinrKnarsJittTr.. II 
Fine Fiixnishiiigs 
liaderate' Prices 
V . M . FOUTTTAIT^ CO. 
FinDnm tdbf ttaMe a t tt&aE ©mdl (off tBiffi • 
•ff ttSiir •OTDiice ©ff am dideidhr" 
.igeaiittliaiiriSBDn ircsse iiiiii aascffiontes wirattfc-! 
l e s , smr;. inqp; 
fama^Kd aame,, IhasHEJUMog ffiomwajid,. '' 
Tlte' dlfiterihr gjEmttteniiDann,, ©wanooniniE' 
Iby Ife aumatiiQaiis., iraaaffe .'SE'^ fSjrall Tainii 
(e&HTtts to aflrttiionillatte untLltiEinetffiacie.. 
to Imr im tine 
cnmslh,, amdl pednaps fey ^ msm pspdkiic 
iJW we Tmeire' feasnme away 
i«ar kato a far Cffimni<ar„ 'wtenE 
W e took each o t t e r im as we 
^ i t dowm. Sine wwre ^ l a ^ s wittHi 
Lweem tmm stomas itt lises;; 
I t inniCTiriilhr ©"(enfeiriiinnis iitts <craip„ 
Amd Baiiijgiiis; a t ea]rtla''s siiiaipriiaEis.. 
""It uraamnrnMrns;—Ota,, wlnait a jj©y I 
i t was !9© 
N e r w erdamt fearate may w a t a s 
sawe,, 
r5?€m"s Mtme I mnrannnr 
'"Tafc tHiiiis ffi^ awayi!"" te ireuainfid. 
""Tate iitt away If" i| 
""Yies,, w,,"" sanid tiiE waiittar d b - I 
ll^iiiiii^y,, a s te t^amcEvdl wiisttMIy! 
a t ttfc artdidlr.. ""Amd—amd wluattii 
I df® wMh it> amr.?'" 
iittlii iit?'" 
T t e (i5Xfflttra^ id oasttaffiiDsr inoffle; maam-
•.f.,il.Jl;alK^l 
TALBOT 
LOW 
f^ja COLLARS 
""D® wfittBa i t ? ' " te todHbuwed. fenr©-
ly.. ""Wlay,, wirimigj' i t s mffidk.""—St. 
LrmmSs B u s t t - I D & p a t A . 
j. ea is , , amc 
I terndsDume—fcjtmt t t a t t w a s somnie tinmel! 
1 faaew I Ihad camgl i t a %mt s>pe)Ctt-
g i a ^ e mny wai am 
Run no lisks, have jour ko-
dak ¥iews deTeloped and 
printed at 
Gardner's Stndio 
All 7 ~ M i 
Ii!ig;MMowioms„ aimd e'^ em tsrfbare she 
spolae 1 Inad mnade mmy toriliaimt 
Aie ycm a ffcmnniinast?"' s t e tsi^ a^ni,, 
Jtamosit Jhyste 
""I ama,,"" I amswpe 
dkmm^s.."" ""Evis 
ctdl CMS aJkmd t t a i tteme is m® 
my 
f?];«to,,.|,Mii;jPWi;llliiii:ii;;liiiiili;ii;j|i;;;;i!!]i:.:mi;^^ 
YWm H O T S I -
COLLECEARMS 
E5fij^ ' , -J^ Ttraiitterraiur .-ncinibitikiE 
iT^ \ SmrflBiis: t: £:if i-'-.ntilt. NEWF 
ML- -'-•• iffi frSrrii* (Cuilf C m i n ? ^ TemfiR, 
Tlfaeiiiu « ^ ILmnofliSn 
llll!!llllllllimilllHII!lllll!ll!IIJinil!l! 
Miller Hardware Co. 
Sporting Goods 
AmmunitlQn 
Cutlery 
Picture Frammg 
tes ttim? 
ttnatm mmm sro) siksw?'" 
Iirato GomdmictoDr— "^"M yam d(DHa"tt 
llite it,, yorai cam ^ t ©ff ;amd waQfc.."" 
Ka^aagtar—^""JE wiQxicilld,, <QaiiIly I aflnm 
mcDt (sspedted mmtfill ttiraim ttiiinmei.""— 
A imper„ Iby w t o ^ ; sfcrkainig tomik,, jj 
S tand cities,, tssweis,, casfite giray.."" j 
'^-J 
iMks.. J.. F.. P M s a M w a s secsemtlly 
a •'SFfentoair to iSlteisaffli to sse ter s^  ": 
wteD i s im t t e GDIDI^S IDte^ parttmrnicrLi.. 
Mr., amd JMJTS.. HaimloEy aimd datmgln-
t s r aoDomniipamBed Mrs . Mdkaird.. 
EH irlio travel a^out, 
know ike hais that 
meii are wearing. 
SIXTSOINS. TflM win i m d ifliuemk 
jin iffiie s tose off line HeawJiiinig tetttets 
anmflll InaliegndlaisflBegs evcxpi^hsie. 
T h e S T I T S O M iis ai tpailliltjfr M t 
for '"'qpmxDitjf Mte""—amd o n e Ifitolt 
' . : c . ^ SQiatpni^miglf weM w& m o s t 
JOHM B- STETSOM CO. 
pyiade^phia 
SIksw m i ^ t y tedidgiEs,, ggamiitoe 
qpiays,, 
ca r ry steararnans cffimmiimg; teanme 
FTOsm distfcamt jwarfes biepamd t t e 
tlhiat tliie ca!l(Q)ric ( 
it (off impmlbe is greater im i t s" ""Tte 
feiolagical aspects tham iff the aara-
t ic b^ lames Inad gpwtD t t e 
d l e ^ . FtpmnrmiiCTTrn i n i t s 
represemts the o 
,y of t t e iffliiiTeinse-
Liiict„ Bniaiii,, sporadic amd ep-
T«Mimai„ 
to fefE,, 
A s w a t e r toaDs im ^peissdis swmmg 
TflU i&nosnni i t s corafinffis itt i s firee.. 
BASSE ' j K ^ ^ ' 
^ ^ r B4LL f-i^e. 
BASE BALL RKCORB 
osiifflffiBiiffis—sffitofflffltmltes—Sun. feiffift, ©wrary-
tlMniig tHuatt a pDatysr (oar fem "waamfte to 
WE HAVE JUST THE HAT 
Y:.: '-'ramt at tlhie Price 
Y:-.: ^rpjat to Pay 
MRS, W, D, BUTNER 
:v:r;v--il, wi l be sacrificed for the Jj ""Alas, its craiiJ-e was fits to 
[  Suijp^ Lr-wiainniaH whose batting aver-jj T t e fiattunre roTar died a liE; 
" age is highlv assimilated and tan-1 Scaice bom,, it smnJks mrnto its dfoioam 
„doiuibtedlT amoog; t t e newer and! Beneath t t e caUm lafce's waters 
grander forces wMch. as we ap-i stSll-"" 
pffcaach each caisis, beauitifies itself jj O 
im eternal majesty. I semsate ev-ii FAULT FENTDIMG. 
arytMng. I get ycm becatise if 
vibrate that I get you. '" S The signs- k bad wten 
menoe-
A-findin" fomlt with Pcowidrance, 
And balMm'' "canse t t e earth d€Bni''t 
*«^« 
There was a grand rash for sup-
iier that swept lis away jEponmi each 
iiher, but Just as I made my escape 
R . S B U S H N E L L i ' ™ '^^^^^^ ^^*^ ^ heard her whisper 
ijto the hostess, indicatiDg me: I] At eFer^^ pramdm" J 
\ "What a magnificent thinker!" iiNo man is gireat 
T^ . « . , . - * to the hostess, indicati g e : 
Piano Timing, Voidng and' 
Repairing 
Leave oirders a t DeLaumdl Mmmc Csinfflpainij 
CAMPBELL BROS. 
High Grade Havana Cigars 
STETSON ELUZilS 
STETS 0 : r F A: rz TEL AS 
EAVA^'A CEZrCIBLES 
L LA.TD CLUB 
—Life. i How less than little te can be. 
Ef stripped to ^lf„ amd sttaik- amd 
TRUE LOVE. 
,'.;'- jmi food of Kipling, Mis. 
" ijiiTMii;.' 
"The idea!! I am fcmd of no 
one except my own Charlie."—Ex., 
First'-class dunese Laundiy 
West Ritli ATemiej 
DeLAMD, PLORIDA 
Mest to C % W.1: e: v." -dks 
~THE~GlFf SHOT 
CABBIES - SOUVfijSilRr 
MOYELTIES 
Fisher Building 
QpeafcFsBT YfflNfflrliigj^ ^ 
W. D. HAYIfES 
Phone 44 DeLand, f ia. 
ELECTRIC MASSAGE 
Sanitary Barber ShopI .^ 
JOHN PEKURAR 
AMDFFLER. 
-LAli^ iili:AlJ<:A:^T 
Mssed her right on themoiiiltiL 
"'You should have chosen a -a^iK. 
quiet spot,"—Ex, 
He hung Ms agn ooit amj^ wteare. 
M J doctrine is to lay aade 
Contentioinis,, and te satisfied. 
Just do your best and piaise er 
blame 
That follows, that coramts just t t e 
same. 
—James 
„i—Ex. 
o 
DEPARTMEiVr 
~ SINCE 187S 
Evwryftkimg T@ Emtt„ T& If^or, T@ Use 
All Ten^ting Delicacies for those Lnnches 
?A:V:T :H33:S.SS FAWCY CAKES 
- 'Z- ir* T_AV CRACKERS 
CHUEPEr' S.Z.Z,? ?:C.S.IES 
fAMOiiiiS MARTHA WASHUfflfG-TOlT C A . ! 0 3 ' S 
G- A, BREKA & COMPANY 
Cozene 
Atito 
Service 
Meets All Trains 
AT THE e m e u s . 
5 "Towaid the end erf t t e ride," 
I she was reading akwad, " t t ey canie 
"to a ford " 
I "Oh, skip t h a t f te esdaimed,, 
impatiently. "Tm getting tined eff 
"'Merciful heavens, are the lions juj^ Qgg automobile jofces-'"'—^Bufelo 
?" j Courier. 
"Womse than that, the steamj <> 
calliope has started up!"—Ex. |j ij^ |j._ Ramondo is spending: the 
— O ?wedk-end in Lakeland-
Tuesday ^ t a ' Jennie Sharpies. ; 
the national Secretary of t t e iMr- Fitzpat«.k j s a week-end 
world's Purity Association, spoke | ^ sisitor to Lakdtod. 
at the Chaudoin Parlors and her 
MEET ME AT THE 
Dayliglit Restaurant 
W l i e i e ihe V.vrsi'v m e n stop 
Regular Meals. -She.-:: Orders. Sanilary Serwio* 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning - Pressing > Dyeing - Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
T I U ^ - I K -I 1 n -^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ interesting and Mdl > ^ e s ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
P h o n e s 3 2 6 - 1 1 0 j ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ appreciated by the girls. 1 at the Phi Kap House. | 
Mea Jones was a leoent ^i^tor j ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Phone 345 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE^ 
DRUGS 
PHONE 108 
• .to A 3 
NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F. n. DeRUY & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 43 years the name DeHuy has stood for Quality in Jewelry 
A.H. Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
WHAT THE OTHER UNIVERSI-
1 TIES ARE DOING. 
The question of universal mili-
tary training for the United States 
has been the topic of general dis-
cussion on the Yale campus. The 
undergraduate vote shows an over-
whelming affirmative vote, 1,112 
voting for and 288 voting against. 
Yale sent six representatives to 
testify before the Senate Committee 
on Military Affairs at Washington 
at the special meeting set for col-
lege and university representatives. 
—Ex. 
"DEEP STUFF." 
Without a Girl. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelr 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
Next Volusia County Bank DeLand, Florid 
Volusia County^ank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE COMPANY 
The Home of Dependable Goods Since 1882 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Picture Frames and Wall Paper 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Day Phone DeLand Night Phone 
62 Fla. . 228 
THE DELAND DAILY NEWS 
will be delivered to you at any of the dormitories or any-
where in city limits every afternoon every day in the 
week for 15 cents a week. 
TO-DAY'S NEWS TO-DAY 
International, National, State, Local and University News. 
Phone 50 or Write DeLand Daily News. 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HULLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D. DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Courses lead 
ing to the degree of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—16 Carnegie units required for admission. 
Twenty-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate dormitories 
for women, and a separate gymnasium. 16 Carnegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B. degree. Graduates admitted to 
practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical, Electrical and Chem-
ical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers, strong normal courses 
and special teachers' cour-ses. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking. Book-keeping. Accounting, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, courses in History', Law, Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY^-Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual train-
ing, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony 
and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color, 
pastel, &c. 
SPECL/^ L ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botany, B'oloijy, Organic and Inorganic Chem-
istry, qualitative and quantitative analysis, Agricultural Chemistry, Mineralogy, 
Geology, &c. 
2. The Pre-Medical Course—Phys'ology, Biology, Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, 
Zoology, Botany. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Qualitative and Quan-
titative Chemistry. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature, History, English, Psychology, 
Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
[Love is a pitiful thing at best, 
When your sweetheart's not quite 
true, 
The world seems a bleak and 
dreary place, 
And the world seems long and 
blue. 
The sun doesn't shine, and the 
moon doesn't show. 
And the flowers and birds won't 
sing. 
The vSummer seems Fall, and the 
Winter goes wrong, 
j And we haven't got any more 
Spring. 
The children won't play, and the 
plants won't grow, 
And everything's wrong with the 
world. 
That's the way you feel, you feel 
wrong yourself 
When you haven't got any more 
girl. —Longspear. 
o 
Amherst College has started 
something new in the dramatic 
line. They have a portable thea-
tre in which to produce their 
plays. The theatre includes a pro-
scenium arch, curtain, convertible 
screens to be used as scenen,-, and 
an up-to-date lighting apparatus, 
and can easily be carried about 
the country so as to be conveniently 
located for the patrons. 
"The world do move."—Ex. 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, Teller 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Stetson Students 
HAVING received my fall and winter stock, I now con-sider it the most complete and varied line ever brought 
to this market and I respectfully invite my Stetson friends 
and patrons to call and make a personal inspection. 
My watch repair and optical department are under the mo.st competent and 
i-killful management, and all work is strictly guaranteed. 
J , F , A L I I J K B I , Jeiwreler 6c Optician 
wTl iave^ lus t ln ia t You Want 
LaFrance Shoes and 
Phoenix Hose 
for Ladies 
READ & DENNY 
Outfitters to Men 
IA constantly growing bank • account stimulates to higher 
j efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity, 
j l h ink it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
I judgment. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
Half Pr ice ! 
Copies of 1916 Osliihiyi 
THE BEST ANNUAL EVER 
PUBLISHED AT STETSON 
When College days are over, you'll be glad you own 
one. Ask some one who knows. 
From W. A. PATTISHALL, ^:,f:' 
PHONE 333 
PRICE ONE DOLLAR 
The entire Freshman class of 
the University of Toronto, has by 
a unanimous vote, joined the Canad-
ian Army Dental Corps. About 
100 men were in the class, and 
it is expected that about 75 will 
pass the examinations and will 
go to the European battle front.— 
Ex. 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Insecticides — Spraying Machines 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBERJLATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid Roofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 
Bond Sand Brick 
Masury's Paints 
H 
R 
IT 
Oxford is now giving the degrees 
of Litt. D. and Sc. D. to "advanced 
students" in the academic depart-
ments, under certain conditions. 
These degrees are given mainly 
to attract American students to 
Oxford who formerly went to Ger-
man universities for these degrees. 
—Ex. 
o 
Teacher—Now we will just run 
over the famous men in Queen 
EHzabeth's reign. 
Voice (from back of room)— 
Honk! Honk! Honk!—Exchange 
o 
Teacher (to small boy, first 
day of school)—What is your name ? 
"Jule," was the reply. 
"No, no," she corrected. "You 
should say 'Julius.' " 
Then to the next little fellow— 
And yours, my son?" 
"Billious," was the prompt re-
ply.—Exchange. 
0 
Ruth R—.: "Why it 's eight 
o'clock, and I have not seen Ram 
lyet. The poor boy must be sick." 
i—Ex. 
-o 
Show Your College 
Spirit by Supporting YOUR College Paper 
Subscriptions taken on the campus by the business manager 
or Sara Chase 
Dud Rutherford 
Charles Grim 
Aliunni mail subscriptions to the business manager. 
NO. 
31 
"Winn" Marion: "I knew I 
ought not to take a bath. Just 
look how that hole in my sock 
shows."—Ex. 
"PAT" 
Will Take 
Your Orders for 
Fraternity Stationery 
W. A. PATTISHALL 
P H I K A P H O U S E 
